
(con't from p.B)
mile in even minutes
and take infield
practice or throw tcn
minutes of batting
practice.

111 .Evaluate Personal
E. bits - there are
approxima,tely 35
candidates for this
year I s team. There
will be many return-
ing veterans from
last year's squad. If
you expect to play
baseball, you. must
take seriously your
obligation as an ath-
lete.

There are enough bona
fide baseball player en-
rolled at the Behrend
Campus to form a fine
team this year. If you
are willing to dedicate
yourself to the task, it
might be an outstanding
season. If you are will-
ing to make the above
preparations, please con-
tact Coach Sweeting. He
has a mimeographed sheet
dealing with the above
information. He will
assist you in any way
possible. We're looking
forward to a fine season.

Good Luck!

REGULATION

The new regulation re-
garding compulsory atten-
dance at Behrend for two
full years applies only to
freshmen entering in the
tall term, 1969. This reg
ulation does not apply to
students currently enrolled.

0.9 e.

\,/RESTLiNG 0000 d
Cube Win Over Dußois

The Wrestling Squad this
year is made up of Bill Groner
wrestling 123, Larry Stevens at
137, Paul Vaughan at 145, Bob Keep'
linger at 152, Andy Hayes at 160,
Bob Wilkosz at 167, and Dennis
McDougall at 177.

The Behrend Wrestlers have
wrestled eight matches, have won
one, lost six, and tied one. The
win was over the Dußois campus of
Penn State and the tie was with
Erie County Tech. of Buffalo.
Our team lost twice to the Boyce
campus of Allegheny Community
College, once to Lorain Community
College of Cleveland, once to the
Edinboro Freshmen, and once to
the Clarion College "B" tear-.

Co-captains of the team,
Groner and HayeS lead the team
record-wise. Groner has won five
matches and lost none, while
Hayes, second, has won five and
lost two. Vaughan is third with
a record of four and three. Bill
and Andy also participated in the
Rehion XIX Tournament. Paul was
unable to participate in the 4-our-
nament because of his injury
Groner finished third in Region
XIX.

The Wrestling Team is now
preparing for the Commonwealth
Campus Tournaments at University
Park March 21 and 22.

Good luck at Main Campus,
Bo s!!

VEGAS NIGHT--APRIL 12::
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